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本研究分两部分。第一部分采用 Mn2+、Fe2+、Co2+、Ni2+、Cu2+、Zn2+在 150 - 250°C
水热合成条件下获得 18 个配合物，对其晶体结构和相关性质进行了分析测试，并根据反
应条件与合成产物之间的关系，讨论了金属离子半径对配位聚合物组装规律的影响。第
二部分利用挥发法，采用 5-取代基不同的间苯二甲酸合成得到了 6 个超分子晶体，对其
晶体结构进行了分析测试，讨论了芳香羧酸的 pKa 对形成超分子合成子的类型和超分子
结构的影响。内容包括： 
1. 以 5-叔丁基间苯二甲酸和 2,2’-联吡啶为配体，与 Mn2+、Co2+、Ni2+、Cu2+、Zn2+，
在水热条件下得到 6 个配合物。Mn2+形成含三核锰单元的二维网络结构；Co2+在 200°C
时形成含三核-单核混合金属中心的二维结构；Ni2+、Cu2+、Zn2+ 均形成单核的金属中心。
结果表明，中心金属离子半径大，倾向于形成多核金属中心；反之，形成单核金属中心。 
以 5-叔丁基间苯二甲酸和 1,10-邻菲啰啉为配体，与 Mn2+、Fe2+、Co2+、Ni2+、Cu2+、





到 6 个超分子。除了 5-二甲基胺间苯二甲酸，其他五个羧酸均形成超分子合成子 R22(8)。
结果表明，随着羧酸的 pKa 增大，形成超分子合成子 R22(8)可能性提高。 
 
 

















The research contains two parts. In part one, 18 coordination polymers have been 
synthesized with Mn2+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ ions by hydrothermal reaction at 150 - 
250°C, the structures and properties of the compounds have been characterized. The influence 
of metal ionic radius on the structures of coordination polymers have been systematically 
discussed based on the relationship between reaction conditions and products. In part two, 6 
supramolecules have been synthesized with different 5-substituent isophthalic acids by 
evaporation. The influence of pKa on the formation of supramolecular synthons and 
supramolecular structures has been discussed. The results are as follows: 
1. Six coordination polymers consisting of 5-tert-butylisophthalic acid, 2,2’-pyridine and 
Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ ions have been synthesized. Mn2+ complex is a 2D network with 
trinuclear metal center. Co2+ ion forms 2D network with mixed trinuclear-mononuclear metal 
center at 200°C; Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ form complexes with mononuclear metal centers. The result 
shows that metal ion with large radius is liable to form multinuclear metal center. 
Sixteen coordination polymers consisting of 5-tert-butylisophthalic acid, 
1,10-phenanthroline and Mn2+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ ions have been synthesized. Mn2+ 
ion forms 1D double stranded chain with dinuclear metal center; Co2+ ion also forms 2D 
network with mixed trinuclear-mononuclear metal center at 250°C. Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ ions form 
1D chain with mononuclear metal centers. The result shows that metal ion with large radius is 
liable to form multinuclear metal center. 
2. Six supramolecules have been obtained with 5-bromoisophthalic acid, 
5-hydroxyisophthalic acid, 5-methylisophthalic acid, 5-methoxy-isophthalic acid and 
5-dimethylamino-isophthalic acid by evaporation. Supramolecular synthon R22(8) is formed 
with five isophthalic acid except 5-dimethylamino-isophthalic acid. The result shows that when 
pKa of aromatic carboxylic acid increases, the probability of formation of R22(8) 
supramolecular synthon increases. 

















缩写符号 英文名称 / 分子式(中文名称) 
H2tbip 5-tert-Butylisophthalic acid (5-叔丁基间苯二甲酸) 
5-Br- H2ip 5-Bromoisophthalic acid (5-溴间苯二甲酸) 
5-OH- H2ip 5-Hydroxyisophthalic acid (5-羟基间苯二甲酸) 
5-CH3- H2ip 5-methylisophthalic acid (5-甲基间苯二甲酸) 
5-OCH3- H2ip 5-methoxy-isophthalic acid(5-甲氧基间苯二甲酸) 
5-N(CH3)2- H2ip 5-Dimethylamino-isophthalic acid (5-二甲基胺间苯二甲酸) 
2, 2'-bpy 2,2'-bipyridine (2,2-联吡啶) 
phen 1,10-phenanthroline (1,10-邻菲啰啉) 
dfo 4,5-diazafluoren-9-one (4,5-二氮芴-9-酮) 
Do Dixone (二氧六环) 
THF tetrahydrofuran (四氢呋喃) 
1. MnBpy [Mn3(tbip)3(bpy)2]n 
2. CoBpy1 [Co(bpy)(tbip)(H2O)]4 
3. CoBpy2 {[Co3(bpy)2(tbip)3Co(bpy)(tbip)]⋅5H2O}n 
4. NiBpy [Ni(bpy)(tbip)(H2O)]4 
5. CuBpy1 [Cu(bpy)(tbip)]n 
6. ZnBpy [Zn(bpy)(tbip)(H2O)]4 
7. MnPhen [Mn(Htbip)2(phen)2] 
8. MnPhen1 C48H42MnN4O8 
9. FePhen [Fe(phen)3]⋅2Htbip⋅3.5H2O 
10. CoPhen1 {[Co3(bpy)2(tbip)3Co(bpy)(tbip)]⋅5H2O}n 
11. CoPhen2 {[Co3(tbip)3(phen)2Co(tbip)(phen)]⋅1.5H2O}n 
12. NiPhen [Ni(tbip)(phen)(H2O)]n 
13. CuPhen1a [Cu(tbip)(phen)(H2O)]n 
14. CuPhen1b [Cu(Htbip)2(phen)]n 
15. CuPhen1c [Cu(tbip)(H2tbip)(phen)]n 
16. ZnPhen1a {[Zn(phen)(tbip)(H2O)]⋅ H2O}n 
17. ZnPhen1b [Zn(tbip)(H2tbip)(phen)]n 
18. ZnPhen {[Zn(bpy)(tbip)(H2O)]⋅ 0.5H2O}n 
19. MnDfo [Mn2(Htbip)4(dfo)2]n 
20. NiDfo [Ni3(tbip)2(Htbip)2(H2O)4]⋅2DFO⋅5.3(H2O) 
21 [(5-Br-H2ip)•( THF)]n 






























被称为超结构 (Superstructure) 或超分子[7-10] ( Supramolecule)。这样一来，传统意义上的
单分子配合物和多维配位聚合物之间的差异逐渐变小，统称为金属-有机超分子或者是金
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